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BADGER’S BROOK

New Orleans buttermilk chicken burger, hot sauce, slaw and greens $16.
Spiced chickpea and cauliflower fritter, Iceberg, burnt honey and cumin
yoghurt, brioche slider $16.
Yarra Valley berry compote, brandy snap taco $10. Live music.

STEELS GATE WINES
Woodnook Dr

874 Maroondah Hwy, Coldstream Ph. (03) 5962 4130
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BILLANOOK ESTATE

Osso Bucco - Slow cooked beef in a homemade tomato ragu served on
parmesan polenta $16.
Gnocchi - A recipe handed down from Nonna of soft homemade ricotta gnocchi
pan seared and tossed with your choice of a traditional Napoli pomodoro sauce
with fresh basil or a picante gorgonzola cream sauce (GFO) $14.
Zeppole - fried fluffy ricotta and lemon flavoured Italian doughnuts served
with a honey lemon syrup - $10
Children’s meals available. Barista coffee. Live music.

280 Edward Rd, Chirnside Park Ph. 0422 280 975
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BADGER’S BROOK ESTATE
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TOKAR ESTATE
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YERING FARM

BOAT O’CRAIGO

Traditional Paella - prawns, calamari, mussels, chicken, chorizo, roast
capsicum, peas (DF ) (GF ) $16.
Vegan Paella - A range of seasonal vegetables (DF ) (GF ) $16.
Dessert - churros with chocolate sauce $10.
Antipasto boxes available.
Espresso coffee $4. Live music all weekend.
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SEVILLE ESTATE

Escabeche of seasonal, organic vegetables $14.
Local lamb ribs with sticky jus $16.
Cheese plates. Live music in the winery.

65 Linwood Rd, Seville Ph. (03) 5964 2622
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SEVILLE HILL

Slow roasted free-range pork belly, potato mash, caramelized apple and
roasted fennel, Seville Hill Nebbiolo jus (GF) $16.
Homemade potato gnocchi, exotic mushrooms, roasted chestnuts,
caramelised butter, Reggiano Parmigiano (V) $16.
Seville Hill No.8 Shiraz poached pear, spiced mascarpone, buttery puff $12.
Kids jaffle and drink $10.
Espresso coffee. Live music.

8 Paynes Rd, Seville Ph. (03) 5964 3284
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SIX ACRES WINES

Momos - (Nepalese Dumplings) Chicken or vegan option $16.
Chicken rotti $16.
Sweet Momos $10.
Coffee & tea. Live music.

20 Ferndale Road, Silvan Ph. 0408 991 741

458 Maroondah Hwy, Healesville Ph. (03) 5962 6899
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KELLYBROOK WINERY

BRUMFIELD WINERY

Swanky flatbreads - choose from:
Margherita (basil, mozzarella, confit garlic). Chorizo (beautiful chorizo,
tomato, roasted red capsicum, olives, chilli flakes). Truffle & Cauliflower
(roasted cauliflower, caramelised onion, rosemary, white truffle oil).
(GF & V Av) $16.
Artisan cheeses with accompaniments $18.
Espresso coffee. Live music.
Cnr Queens & Beenak Rd, Seville Ph. (03) 5961 9081
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PAYNE’S RISE

SEVILLE ESTATE

ELMSWOOD ESTATE

Prawn pan-fried dumpling with mild chilli soya sauce (6pcs) $16.
Vegetarian quesadilla with salsa $16.
New York style cheesecake with homemade berry coulis $10.
Coffee. Live jazz music.

75 Monbulk Seville Rd, Seville Ph. (03) 5964 3015
ELMSWOOD ESTATE

SIX ACRES WINES

F

KELLYBROOK WINERY

14 hour beef brisket with smokey tomato chimichurri $16.
Felafel, tahini, pickles, dukkah ( V ) $16.
Both served in a bowl with big couscous and spinach salad.
Also available as burgers.
Crunchy thick cut chips, lime mayo $6.
Cheese or charcuterie board (GF Av) $16. Live music.

Fulford Road, Wonga Park Ph. (03) 9722 1304
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Proudly supported by:

STEELS GATE WINES

Kerala coconut chicken curry with rice $16.
Paneer cashew vegetable curry with rice (V) $16.
Chocolate Marquise $15.
Tea (earl grey/english breakfast / herbal) $3.50.
Espresso/ Cappuccino/ Latte/ Flat White $4.

1974 Melba Highway, Dixons Creek Ph. (03) 5965 2155
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TOKAR ESTATE

Brioche bun, egg, smoked bacon, gruyere $16.
Mini Wagyu steak, quail egg, shoe string fries $16.
Mushroom truffle ragu, gnocchi, reggiano $16.
White chocolate, lime mousse, pistachio $10.
Kid’s meals available.
Coffee. Live music.

6 Maddens Lane, Coldstream Ph. (03) 5964 9585
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WHISPERING HILLS

Roasted garlic and parsnip soup with lemon butter & sage, served with
our wood-fired sourdough bread (GF & V) $10.
Classic slow cooked Italian lamb shoulder ragu with gnocchetti and
rosemary pangrattato $16.
Chocolate self saucing pudding with double cream $10.
Espresso. Live music.

580 Warburton Hwy, Seville Ph. (03) 5964 2822

PAYNE’S RISE
N

YERING FARM WINERY
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Chorizo & tiger prawns slow braised in Spanish paprika spiked Romesco
sauce, crispy potato, torn parsley, mizuna & grilled capsicum (GF) $16.
Pumpkin & sage ravioli; charred capsicum, spicy pumpkin Yarra Valley
Persian fetta & herb salad (V) $15.
Cheese boxes - a selection of 3 Gippsland cheeses, Fig & Walnut Rolada
& crackers (GFO) $15.
Kids mini cheeseburger $7.
Espresso coffee. Lawn games. Cosy indoor & outdoor fires. Live music.

Yering Farm’s signature dish - Homemade hot apple pies, made just like
Nanny used to make. Made with crisp granny smith apples from the family
orchard, served with fresh cream, fresh fruit and strawberry coulis $15.
Pruner’s Platter - 3 cheeses, sopressa salami, mixed olives, quince paste,
pickled onions and baby cucumbers, served with fresh fruit and crackers $15.
Roaming Poppy coffee van serving barista coffee, tea & milkshakes.
Live music.

10 Paynes Rd, Seville Ph. (03) 5964 2504

19-21 St Huberts Rd, Yering Ph. (03) 9739 0461

